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Butane Honey Oil Ushers in a World of Pain
 
The collateral damage of butane honey oil production
(AKA "butter," "710," "wax," " hash oil," or" dabs") is
making the front page these days. In July, 2015, 10% of
the burn victims at Shriners and UC Davis hospitals in
Sacramento were burn victims from butane honey oil
labs. Two of the victims were innocent out-of town
children who wandered into a Butte County kitchen just
as the butane gases ignited. Some of the victims are
spouses or children of the person making the oil. Some
are first responders to a house fire and explosion. In
every burn case, patients pay an excruciating and
potentially deadly price with deep third-degree burns.
 
Honey oil is also dangerous to those who smoke it.
Smokeless, odorless and easy to hide, it's
generally smoked in e-cigarettes ("vaping"). Honey oil
contains up to 80% THC, compared to 5% THC(or less)
in the pot of the 1970s. Jon Daily, LCSW, CADC-ll and
founder of Recovery Happens Counseling Services,
describes its impact like this: "The symptoms of wax,
dabs, or butter include psychotic breaks, having
hallucinations, seeing things that are not there, hearing
things that are not there, having tactile sensations like
something's crawling under my skin." Long-term effects
of this concentrate aren't fully known; but we do know
that marijuana use can cause paranoia, anxiety, panic
attacks and hallucinations, increased heart rate and
blood pressure, withdrawal and possibly addiction.

Kudos to the 
Town of Truckee

In May of 2015, the
Town of Truckee
adopted a Social Host
Liability ordinance into
the Municipal Code,
aiming to reduce
underage drinking and
substance abuse. 

The Social Host
Liability Ordinance
prohibits any person
from hosting, or
allowing, a
party/gathering to be
hosted upon his or her
public or private party
where minors (any
person under the age
of 21) are using or
consuming alcohol,
marijuana, or
controlled substances.
A violation of the
Social Host Liability
Ordinance can occur
even if the person
responsible for the
party/gathering did not
intend for minors to
possess or consume
alcohol, marijuana, or
controlled substances
but did nothing to stop
or try to prevent the
use.  If a violation
occurs, the host will
receive an
administrative citation
and fine as well as
information as to how

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC19zTaZxkzKq3UZ-gK1js24lFd_hxUK-D7ppKmp_CyA_pkMvgqqMNbwF0-7uq00mj-mHK0QWVmTsPdUiP-D0ypyIMOLJo5iD7_5lUhCbOMpv8ptcZYkeWK_jmMdwhmwb9RGYkzV3dmsM06YdBZntsDyu8jVVOVv_ICCofnamEKr90Gi9pVbmCdrhqKIJTjozrzPS-V2FNDfKDI2zXzNZrVnhDkF8CynePt7eCSNxot_Bw6cFb12WOo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC90WAHxLiHhYS5gN2qU48MZHwN7ZflzkzMpzwPhREa4ntxDAppXOSDSIWo70sZGJWl0aibIW66xtqCA13gsNmMoSWhV-4PPigj18bWehlrPMWiu_CU1J263tUVRmtZNw-iVwn49yB9TVmDpCLDWN_swXBtNrDDp5zmZ0U2acx6gltlFd8y8K1Dz4cFd8pLIBp22a-W_FLnJEYaK0JvKj7sXMzIF2Fax8BipbAuKF_hC&c=&ch=


Since honey oil includes much more THC than plain old
pot, it's likely to prove even more destructive.
 
What is the price of preventing a psychotic break or
third-degree burns on the face of a child?  Prevention is
priceless, so talk with your teens to make sure they
know the dangers of this drug.
 
Sincerely,
   Kim Box
   Executive Director, Pathway to Prevention  
 

                           Parting Notes 
 
Teens are thrill-seekers, which is developmentally appropriate

at this stage in their lives. But that means anti-drug scare

tactics often don't deter them from dangerous activities. What

does work? Helping them find opportunities to pursue their

passions in an exciting and constructive way, and talking with

them in a way that resonates with their desire to be masters of

their universe and create their futures. Here are some teen-

vetted observations that a parent might share during a

conversation about drugs and alcohol:

 

Looking out for #1 means staying drug and alcohol-free and

hanging with healthy friends. Stand up for a healthy you with a

bright future.

Love football? Dancing? Running? Lacrosse? Cheer? Skating?

Swimming? Moving? Breathing? Staying at the top of your

game means staying away from drugs and alcohol.

    
Did you know? Using prescription drugs that aren't yours is
NOT any safer than using illegal drugs.

  
Stay in charge. Mixing prescription medications with alcohol

can stop your breathing.

to appeal the citation.

Help us help our
community.

 Donate now.
 

Your tax-deductible
donation funds the

work we are doing with
Placer County and

Sacramento County
high schools and our

Facebook parent
engagement

campaigns. We can't
do it without your help. 

 

Resources

 Navigating the Teen
Years

 Pathway to
Prevention Parent

Awareness Guides 
(English / Spanish)  

 
Collision Course

trailer, viewed over
106,000 times 

 
ParentPathway

resources for parents

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMgsmJnQ7nhf7aRzLx-4KU4zbs9KTycvq5TnHKvGcxKlOlZTo89Dg1YBlh7bUuBg1CVD4H_CNWJeQayHD06jJDMA3a0-KB9B6p04fZ7RuWvYQVOy2hTrIi1XIvjPKR_3UZy0FReTM7tYWnSwibcHT0OCcwjDZ99UUyym7zYdaI1ZmgfplZXz-H1XV4OPnmaBpbVMKJ15ebggB8HFeKrfrmCn7khgtUCuD3C3lBkfohUluGOjOGwMoPQ=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103454893429
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNaRuspbr0gN8ygUt4EUFp234R54Sk9ROHn1-zXvkSzPGpw9OgiriLppEXmzJzTfN8yyGPvvxfIZkqj9gG0n818LtSJe1TTmXf6_B4xcjgE1ET94BhMPazJq8kloHHXQTb-f9MdnmkgyVuah7yokNe5H04Q6ZaQ3rPLySjN3WRBYaM_EjtbpnDQ5y3cpkqC_B1YeqruvGiGXxvVx6w4cSfQwWnZ3w1wSpny_kn9pU0nXLGRQDarydxGPrbWl0ek8665HE9s6uO-mfIRivPx4buhKCxEAaTsrsUsnPzFEt9siYbfZokbkVusPAODNpcA_xmC3dqndvJ5W7Euiv9HrJJM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNaRuspbr0gNfKkK59NKoKFDhcFX69EJNfiUlcuUNonncCwt60f4lIlLatZ_LjODWoM30uWpuHwPR0rx7r9gC5gPx-wwtbvHQUSbPFsQtDjr95lDXsQzJv6DVKiyP19un_NTl1qfCIc6D_yoYldLEMUKjTbo6Kj0vXTtJJetOY100eGh16lldInH4jTr24r_Mp2916ektDkGE5mOjp26PBxkgoHc2nhZJclLlBMtX8h1WPBpziXmBJ95yy3kGIWo_YIe1NfoI5D3xAsqefK56oFYYzZtboQuij2CFZDBW1unv46jaEpLen0vq8iDGUC7Oonrkxw7A9e0i9SV4nRjhsI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKQmBJRyf82cmRir77NCpkOKT_-dlJW-bBTrFQsCRAW8b6-jC4bBfQ5MjTbjYMrR3FCsf8yeCVjJVBjFrJ0Ok3TEiELFOnrLeO9bRXQd8PC6_24gPTt08tFWnsUMqMn9gcVuwoBHE_Yfu4lPBWlex-sXvo01T70tdXn8Drq7t8OvQ18DHjJW_YKSr1UbO70C_8sBAUjkZCCgvxL6dgX8cwUKtdN_Ii_C5fYKDOcpS6pZMreMNyuDu3N5zDACns_3y5buIRfxGCnV8Fqyb_ja6OcRJhVkeZHlmXI2jmNV6KDDGxyW0XrHV2RGO7MXTZCNT_u_MMhO-vtiNHs2SL0DbKEI_rWdN1MfMA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNaRuspbr0gNFZflstAlBUac6k3AGdB4JruIJAhgtDzciCuTtPBCF7F5l5OI6rcacLjlEr0kyqP7atJKKiS2IsHO0K_uam4PG0aS31mBFD_2X3xqL4Bt6FvdXhaMY_bBgcTci_LUfrVb2rN8_mdLYQg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMyUKr5s2bvS2QHjkQ6Wa8dYgnMwJMpgYEcOK2q6jycJ4-ud0dtEhI74drJ1ZQ6Gs74ubXsKDTAPZOUqv6h7ZBkOSwsPx5YlBWxRoaKOzz_VShahO-Hhxq10ihFJpfbjDEecaR-O8pOZ_bgF6Tt_HPxRUaqs3leZna0nRCC0mEet_Ev_0Tyt2VdysDV9KcFaz0QV6m1NondYy-z_P3ZmBwooQxWpIS4SIJEN1e6EBQMm&c=&ch=


 

Choose your path. How will being unmotivated, unfocused,

depressed, doing badly in school or acting out of control help

you achieve your dreams?

 

Looking to look good? If you want to know what meth can do

for you, check out The Meth Project online and ask yourself,

"What can meth do for me?"

 

Chart your destiny. Drinking and taking drugs impair your

learning and memory and can hurt your school performance,

chances for college and your future.

 
Stay smart. Your brain keeps developing and forming

important connections into your mid-20s. Drugs and alcohol

can change the way it develops - forever.

 

Hold on to your true friends. Real friends want what's best for

you and for you to be healthy.

 

Stay in the driver's seat of your life. If you drink and drive, you

can lose your driver's license - or your life.

 

It's  your choice to stay in control - or not. Taking drugs or

drinking can impair your judgment and open the door to

choices you regret the next day.

 

Let's talk about some possible consequences of binge

drinking: Blackout drinking where you can walk, talk, drive or

have sex but can't remember any of it. Sexual assault,

unprotected sex, unwanted pregnancy, STDs, DUIs, vehicular

manslaughter, maybe a fall off a balcony or a drowning. How

fun is that party?

               

of children with
substance use

disorder
 

The Teenage Brain.
Learn how drugs,
stress and alcohol
change the brain.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuICflMV-f_zFdqz5vI8wC355eXH794XmtwwUAXvejf1AfXxSJLpTVmb0lTTY0toTY7fMgKdsAMmGqXmLIIQBKNGWhedbXAap_896yfqPS6VW_LhPtpTv9irheXdXVeFOEbaHnb-iDMcQQ5WCIsOi5vHd0rjlA58yUyqeImSsh0GXeFLxcZizia6tZhpxMhZydmuT_N3rc-uxJDZLHhb0WDnhbTEw7afCvZouCoPYOMThLwc7I2-W_h1RdvOqo93VWWLVZK_uHoYoTv3D8vz4lF4F652_L7ChG0MZB3bUZEnaO_-xq1LL_rSC0QIbMXQefQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBoYrlqQBnyXU-chewze5DUreC60nbbJAADyf9NrNV8HG--3pHHPdGtCF68ZxmCd6RVW0JHTDRoQmVD4Cy1KL6cbrIDMj3cU0p-FleFcak7sehw7dxL3pLzGdXFc5-pBKhMPDN9FvebvH0eGtq8zCDGQvVcuhgDJ4w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKODSX3Yo8FjG0mQfnbJ5c_Y40zM15saoJw-zYk1JEtj1_Q_v9fzhgHobO_B9LrDfNuMqAesHx5dvU6fuxJeBBofkhRPYYk1KDxqkwfm6gefsWLR3i3jBqQ214H-dX_5MR4hBPuhCNLL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBHWcsKPyFfiHCxA_8PV7TKFk8m30SrYePu1F40TOThpdTgk2oHMCiXuEOLvdxNQdV9NFPEbi-jZPU3lVY0Tk1W3amlew2LtsE8TnutUakrSrmqtB1wEn0Opp9-oeByufhrM0Uib5q2mMDCj5uvmY7dRypw6cisybr7YSmt3YLzu7dhDqBTp0NoUykidkRidIP56d8bNeI-1CVttsxviIKokivu5ul6_zp9HXy4hYncZbSq78OpL3n_lwb9jizx76rOu7ePEPnetnJwkfx1Wnbc=&c=&ch=



